
IMoticee. 
WILL our  readers  kindly  notice  that  communi- 

cations for insertion  in ,the current,  number of the 
NURSING RJ%CORD should  reach  the  editorial 
Office, 20, Upper  Wimpde  Street, W., if possible, 
not  later  than  Wednesday  morning.  We  receive 
much  interesting  matter.  just  after me have  gone 
to press  which, if sent a, few posts  earlier,  could 
be  inserted,  but is stale a week later. 

- 

In co?rsequence of imtumerable complaittts, we would advise 
our readers i?lprovilrcial towm to order theh NURSING RECORD 
thyough ~Messvs. Smith 6 Sort's Bookstall at the Railway 
Stakbrt. case  they  have arty d$&&dty in obtairrilzg it irr 
this manrzer.each  week,  we shall be nlad if they will write a 
post  card to the Manaper, at thc NURSING RECORD Ofice, 
11, Adnm Stveet, Strmzd, V.C. 

__rr 

Copies oj  the NURSING RECORD are always o,r sale at 269, 
Regejat,Street, price Id. As ,this addyess is close to Oxford 
Circus, it will be,fourad a Cewtral Depdt. 

____o_ 

Comments nnb 1Replfee. 
E. G. P., IGngssbridge.-We will deal  with  your 

letter next week. 
Helenn, GZaasgozw.--If you will state  what  it is you 

want to 1tnow.in reference to nurses for the middle 
classes, we will be pleased to answer you. Please 
send name, not for$ubZicatiogz. 

Amy iVw&ug Reseme.-We do not see  the force 
of your  argument tkat because YOZG individually are 
satisfied to accept a most inefficient salary (How can a 
woman provide f w  old age out of A40 a year 7) and a 
sum for your uniform which you must supplement out 
of your private purse, to keep  neat and dean, that 
it is disloyal of other  nurses  to wish for more. We  
contend that  the skilled work nf an Army sister  is 
worth fair remuneration from the nation, and consider- 
ing the  rate of pay given to young medical men in the 
Army service and  the millions of money provided by the 
nation to pay for war, we  repeat  that  the paltry sums 
given to Army sisters  is very discreditable to the 
Reserve  Committee  and the Army Medical Department. 
We would have Army sisters paid not less than A75 
at home and &loo when on active service, and 
also they  should be provided with a complete and 
suitable outfit. Why should women work for starva- 
tion  wages ? Give us a good reason. W e  cannot 
evdve olze. If we  are  such a beggarly nation, let us 
economise by sweeping  away some of the fat sinecures 
in  Court and Government departments,  and give the 
sailors'  apd soldiers'nurse a salary worthy of her worlc. 
Her work is of great economic value; realise that 
and be loyal to your  sex. W e  have no patience 
with women who are constantly apologising for their 
existence, and undervaluing their work. 
d. M. W., Leami?zgto~t.-The little book you men- 

tion is very good. We will make some  inquiries for 
YOU about such worlcs, and write again. Much grati- 
fied by your kind expression of appreciation. The 
RECORD has a strong policy, and  does not tout for 
popularity ; but  we  are always  pleased to know that 
it is read  by  the  educated public, as they can do so 
much to help us to  attain our first object, the formation 
of a profession of nursing. 
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Patron--H.R.H:THE  PRINCESS OF WALES. 

ra Rospl tal 
FOR 

CHILDREN WITH HIP DISEASE, 

QUEEN SQUARE{  BLOOMSBURY. 

Provides for a class of terribly al'fllcted little ones, 
mostly ineligible for  General  Hospitals.  Beds, 68, 

New Subscriptions,  Donations and Legacies urgently 
needed for the support of this unendowed  charity. 

-. --< Messrs. HOARE, Fleet  Street. B smrS-- { Messrs. DRUMMOND, Charing Cross 

STANLEY SIIlITH, Secretary. 
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